
FIGURE 1. Initial bone scan
demonstratesintensetracer up
takeat the siteof the primarytu
morinthe proximalportionof the
right humerus.A small area of
radioisotopeaccumulationmedi
ally in the nght pubic bonewas
initiallyoverlookeddue to its

.@ ., close proximityto the unnaiy
â€˜p@ bladder. A small accumulation in

the light part of the fifth lumbar
vertebraisalsoseenbutwasnot
confirmed to represent mete
staticdiseaseon subsequentex
amlnations.
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A patientundergolngcytostatictherapyforosteosarcomaofthe
nghthumerushadbonescansat2-mointervals.Askeletalfocus
of increasedradiotraceraccumulationoccurredand aubse
quentiywas confirmedby CT and MRI.A necroticmetastasis
wasfoundduringbiopsy.Therewerenoremalningviabletumor
cells. This finding confirms the presenceof the flare phenome
nonin skeletalmetastasesin pnrnaiymal@nantbonetumors
andthat radionudideimagingmayfail to detectintramedullary
fociof viablemetastasesin thesetumors.
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lare responses on bone imaging have been well docu
mented in patients with breast and prostatic carcinoma
(1,2) and, to a lesser extent, in other tumors such as small
cell carcinoma of the lung (3). It is characterized by in
creased tracer accumulation on bone scans in metastatic
foci of the skeleton after the start of systemic therapy,
despite clinical improvement (4). The reports on the flare
phenomenon are scarce for other tumor types. One report
includes histologic correlation of primaiy malignantbone
tumors with soft-tissue manifestation of flare (5,6).

CASE REPORT

A 17-yr-oldboy presentedwitha 4-mohistoryof painin the
right upper arm. Diagnostic evaluation with CT and fine-needle
aspirationbiopsy revealed an osteosarcoma in the rightproximal
humerus. Preoperativecytostatic treatmentwas given for 8 wk.
Amputation of the right arm through the scapular neck was sub
sequently performed.

At the initialbone scan, extensivetraceraccumulationwas
foundin the primarytumorproximallyin the righthumerus.There
was also a smallareaof traceraccumulationin the rightpubic
bone that was initially overlooked (Fig. 1).

A follow-upscan2 molater,nearthecompletionof the initial
cytostatic treatment, revealed additional faint isotopic accumula
tion in the mid-diaphysealarea of the right femur (Fig. 2). Con
ventionalx-ray examinationof the femurwas normal,whereas CT
showed increased density of the medullaiy cavity of the right
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FiGURE 2. Anadditionalarea
of radioisotopeuptakeis seen in

@ the m@-diaphysealarea of the
/ rightfemur(arrow).

femurat the site of the lesion. MRI confirmedthe presenceof a
fairly well circumscribedintramedullazylesion (Fig. 3). Open
biopsy and subsequent curretage were performed.

Six months later, MRI was performed over the area of in
creased tracer accumulation medially in the right pubic bone, with
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inflammatory infiltrate adjacent to a primary neoplastic
process as flare (9). For most authors, however, the flare
phenomenon is synonymous with transient increased ra
dioisotope accumulation in bone tumors after the start of
systemic therapy, despite other evidences of therapeutic
success (1â€”3,10â€”11).Therapeutic success has been evalu
ated by either clinical or laboratory parameters or by a
combinationof both (1â€”3,10,11). There is no agreementon
the incidence of the phenomenon or on the limitations it
will have on the usefulness of radionuclide bone imaging
(1,2; 11). The appearance of new lesions as part of the flare
response is considered unusual (12â€”14).

The reported incidence of skeletal metastases in osteo
sarcoma is 15%â€”30%(15). Early detection of these signif
icantly affect therapy and prognosis. Whole-body bone
scanning, which provides an overview of the entire skele
ton, at 2â€”6mo intervals has evolved as a practical clinical
tool in the follow-up of patients.

Bone-seeking tracers are known to accumulate in tu
mors with clinical symptoms in which periosteal or cortical
bone involvement can be anticipated. Little is known,
however, about radioisotope accumulation in small meta
static foci, solely located in the medullary cavity. In our
patient, a small, completely necrotic metastasis was found
in the medullarycavity of the rightfemur2 mo afternormal
bone scanning of the area. The scans were obtained at the
beginning and end of the initial cytostatic treatment.

CONCLUSION

Our results indicate that conventional radionuclide im

aging may not be as sensitive in the detection of early
skeletal metastasis in osteosarcoma as commonly believed
and that the flare phenomenon could account for ra
diotraceraccumulationpreviously considered to represent
new tumor involvement.
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evidenceof a well-circumscribedlesionin the medullarycavity
here. An open biopsy of this lesion was also performed.

Duringhistologic examinationof the resected primarytumor,
anosteoblasticosteosarcomawas foundwitha goodresponseto
chemotherapy[GradeIIIonafour-gradescaleaccordingtoRosen
et al. (7)]. Biopsyspecimensfromthe rightfemurandthe right
pubicbone showed similarpatternswith no remainingviable
tumor cells. New bone formation with a cellular mature osteoid
tissue with focal hyalinization and calcification was observed (Fig.

4).Thehistopathologicaldiagnosisinbothbiopsieswasmetastatic
osteosarcoma with chemotherapy response Grade IV (7).

The findingof a devitalizedmetastasisin the right femur
prompted additional cytostatic therapy for 4 mo, whereas the
same finding in the right pubic bone resulted in no further treat
ment. One and a half years after the last biopsy, the patient is
doingwell andin thefirstcycle of completeremission.

DISCUSSION

Different kinds of flare responses in tumors are de
scribed in the literature. Cech et al. defines the metabolic
manifestationsof rapiddeath of neoplastic cells inducedby
cytostatic treatment as flare (8). Crim defines a reactive

femur(vanGiesonx 100).
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